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Background: Unsafe practices and lack of standardization exist with preparation and administration of 
intravenous push medications (IVPM). The Institute for Safe Medication Practices (2015) published safe 
practice guidelines for IVPM. Consensus standards for safe IVPM state to never dilute IVPM by drawing 
up the contents into a commercially available, prefilled, normal saline (NS) flush syringe. Despite ISMP 
guidelines, lack of practice standardization persists, creating increased medication error risk with 
unnecessary dilution an ongoing issue.  
Purpose: 1) Identify current intravenous push medication (IVPM) preparation and administration 
practices at a Children’s Hospital in the Pacific Northwest and 2) Measure nurses’ adherence to 
national standards for IVPM after education.  
Methods: IRB review and project approval was obtained. Pediatric nurses completed an anonymous 
survey identifying their current IVPM practices. Afterwards, face-to-face education was provided with 
the focus: reviewing ISMP administration guidelines, presenting medication examples to align practice 
with ISMP guidelines and ultimately changing IVPM practices. Post education, nurses completed a 
survey exploring how their practice was affected by education. Surveys were repeated at 1- and 3-
months post education to determine if the change in practice had persisted.  
Results: Pre education, nurses (n=25, 86%) reported they further dilute IVPM packaged as ‘ready to 
administer.’ Overall, they (n=19, 66%) dilute IVPM using commercially prepared, prefilled NS syringes. 
Immediately post education, staff nurses (n=28, 93%) responded the provided education would 
change their IVPM practice with 80% (n=24) stating they would no longer dilute medications using a 
commercially prepared NS syringe. One month post education, nurses (n=15, 88%) self-reported an 
overall reduction in the total number of medications diluted. Many of the nurses (n=11, 65%) stopped 
diluting medications into a NS flush syringe and felt motivated (n=16, 94%) to change their nursing 
practice for IVPM.   
Conclusion: In this pediatric intermittent acute care unit, there was improvement in current IVPM 
practices and adherence to national standards, but barriers to achieving adherence persist. 
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Introduction
• Consensus standards for safe intravenous push 

medication (IVPM) practices state to NEVER 
dilute IVPM using prefilled NS flush syringe 

• Despite Institute for Safe Medication Practices 
(ISMP) guidelines, lack of practice 
standardization persists, creating increased 
medication risk with unnecessary dilution 

Methods

Implications
• Education on IVPM has the potential to align 

nursing practice with national standards
Discussion

• Pre education, many pediatric staff RN diluted 
IVPM 

• Post education, majority of pediatric staff RNs 
stated they would stop diluting IVPM

• 1 month post education there was a significant 
increase in those who stopped diluting 
medications into an NS flush

Education on IV 
push medication 
best practices 
changed nursing 
behavior. 
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Purpose/Aims
• Identify current IVPM preparation & 

administration practices in a pediatric care unit 
at a local Children’s Hospital in the Pacific 
Northwest

• Measure RNs’ adherence to national standards 
for IVPM administration post education
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